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although defined by tho Church are_ not applicable 
ohTy to ih'e Cathoiic but" 16" every man who" "seeks a 
satisfactory solution to the problems presenting thorn-
selves. Knowledge of these principles among our 
Catholic people can be spread ao that all will realise 
the importance of the Church's views and whether in 
rural lifo, industrial life, social and civic life, all pan 
bo made to see the light. Of such is Catholic Action. 
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mmu a>4 of sxpsritnee in bsilness affairs, tad 
wi th the approval of the Dioseaaa Board or 
CaanHors, wa teste eonatUutsd The Oatholie 
C a r t e r |b 7oarn«l aa the o i t i a l Catholle new»-
pa»er for tae Sioeww of Rocheeter. We ask God's 
blaeetit • * the smdertaklor. that it may eerfe 
1 » » r i « r t * , oo ' feop leUnie ly lnforn>»tlon pa H»-
UglOM te^*a, iaatruetlon In the doctrines o t the 
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Editorials 
v • , ., ^ , . Mao. nerer learni. Lonjr. atro. 
THB1 t O W X * Of" pride and unbelief built a, Tower 

3ABROi ^ that f a a to itretoh up t o the very 
• _ hearenc. Toe bultdera rejected 
dod mnd inWtltn^ed. human reiaon. Reason ttood 

• the strain for i o n * time and then collapsed-and ao 
did t h e Tower. The Bible tells us that God chanted 
their-toniuae »« that they could not understand one 
another. A ojiaint way of warning us that man la not 

•fcfllf-eufncleat; that it man builds without Ood, he 
ends a*, of old by standing liko an eternal idiot wav

i n g hJsaraU and gibbering in an unknown tonguo. 
He h a i lost aia reason because ho has lost his Ood. 

A few years ago we wero evolving rapidly, 
running tor the. star» to steady our progress. 8ud-

. ^ a j d y ^ w i r fatit bare, the poverty of our heart* and 
uji.ada. We were caught' playing tho old game of 

.fiabel again, and.again our tongues woro changed.. 
Bveryone ut still talking breathloisly but no ono i s 
listening. Ordere are flying about like pldgeons In a 
publics square; there are none to notlco or applaud. 
Out modern, world is a perfect Babel. No one knows 
what has happened, and no one knows what to do. 

Does no one understandt Can no ono direct us? 
Where lies sanity? There is someone who knows1 

where sanity lies. There la a body, a society, a 
corporate person who understands both the ailment 
and t h e Cure of the strange malady ot the modorn 

^worlsV It i s a society ever ancient and ever new; a 
society whose roots stretch back ever beyond the 

•time o t thr first Tower ot Babel; and a society whose 
vlgCr frilhtena the modern ifilnkcr. It Is the Cftth-
ChurchV With a wisdom born of long ages of ex-
Sf rien.ee she Is eves s o w crying up to trie erased men 
on the modern Tower telling them the secret of 

-their deliverance. Her message Is no secret, no open-
Sesame ot fairyland; it Is not new nor startling; It is 

J* ancient and as profound as . human nature: "II 
you wish to return to reason and to order, you must 
Jlrst return t o Godl" * 

,0 

80UBABISM FOR 
FAKMJ5R8' AD? 

Christian principles as applied 
to agriculture aro being given 
full consideration in a pro
gram Instituted by the Most 

*iler. Joseph F, Rummel, DJD„ bishop of Omaha, in 
l i s diocese. At the beginning of the year, Slahop 
Summet catted into conference for the first annual 
Catholic Rural kite Day, five hundred Nebraska, 

Current Comment 
Seventy-five years ago Blessed 

SAY THE Bernadetto saw the first or her 18 
BOHARlf visions o t the n|mi»pfl vir«ln ami 

the miracles of Lonrdes began. 
Dernadette becamo a nun. died 64 years sgo, and her 
body now reposing at Nevers. Franco, la as uncor-
rupted sa on the day she died With the first sight of 
Our Lady, Dernadette, somewhat frightened, took out 
her rosary, knelt, and Mid her beads. Probably with 
her last breath she repeated a part of the Rosary. 

Saying the rosary frequently will do much (or 
anyone. II will teach one prayer, pooanct^jiamnuy 
—the leaaona all of us need most. 

We sro In too much of a rush about things that 
need not be hurried. Tho rosary will settle our nerves. 
We dash out to work without breakfast to arrlvo Dro 
minutes late; wo dash out to lunch and after an hour 
and a half return, again a few minutes late, and in a 
rush; wo dash to the street car or bns as If oar ltvos 
depended upon catching that particular conveyance at 
quitting time, and arrlvo home half an hour before 
dinner la ready; we reach Mass at 11 o'clock. Just as 
tho priest Is returning to the altar after blessing the 
congregation, and we hurry Into the aisle as soon as 
tho first altar boy faces tho sacristy, In a rush to got 
homo tor dinner that will be ready two hours hence. 

W e need to rearrange our schedules so that wo 
won't bo ao hurried about everything. A tow min
utes each day with our rosaries will help greatly. 

Carry the Rosary with you. Hay a row docades 
on your way to work, and on tho way home. Above 
and beyond what It will do for your Immortal soul. 
It wtll qulot your nerves.—The Church World (Port
land, Me.). 

The Solemn Pontifical Benediction 
on March 19 marking the fourth an
niversary of Bishop O'Hern'B conse
cration • will not only be the first 
service of Its kind in the Rochester 
dioccae, but, w e have learned, is per
haps the second to take place In the 
United States. An article in "The 
Universe." London Catholic news
paper recently commented upon the 
fact that h e r e i n America this serv
ice Is rkre while in Great Britain, 
Solemn Pontifical Benediction takes 
place often. The services in Roches
ter will be held In Columbus Civic 

capable of hold
ing over 3,000 and will be sponsored 
by Rochester Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, rt 

In speaking of Religious Vocation, 
IiORD Rev. Daniel A. Lard, &J., soya. 

Religious orders of men and 
women throughout the country 

' . find their novitiates filled with 
well prepared generous young people. It Is not a case 
of vocations coming from bard and blank environ
ments were the struggle of life is discouraging. On 
the other hand'ft Is a case of youth turning to the re-
llglous life while leaving behind them luxurious honvesjcenter auditorium 
and rare opportunities for worldly success. In such 
an oncouraging prospect It Is significant to note that 
many parents aro far from being edified at this hard
est o f multiplying vocations. Father Lord, In common 
with many other brother priests, finds that the par
ents are less generous than their sons and daughters. 
In falling vocations if fs very often the father or 
mother who stands between the child and a call to the 
apostolic life. "In one particularly large school," 
aays Father Lord, "thirty girls expressed In a single 
year the desire to enter religious life. Four actually 
wont. In every other case, parental opposition was 
ao fierce and insistent that the daughter could not 
fight against it. When our little booklet. 'Shall I Be a 
Nun?' appeared, a number of Religious Superiors 
wrote that the booklet needed was one addressed not 
to the daughters but to the ungenerons parents 

farmers. 
' Among other things discussed was Christian 
Solldarlsra Which, was clearly explained by tho Rev. 
.jjt*'t. UnietiBn^i,!^ ,pt St. Lou,ig University,. Speak-
|ng on thes l tuiUon in which the farmors find them-
fftlTea* F«ither ilngelen declared that SolidarlSm Is a 
"loeisi sy4ij% M i l l | > » # S a J I remedy within the 
limits of-Christian ethics," for the ills ot the farmer. 
iolldswclsm h e saidr "will be found to he the sound 
jatddle way between Liberalism and Socialism." 
, Defining; th« term, Father Kngelen said, "In the 
tight Of the immutable ethical standards, Solids*. 
4am-t-<o gire i i that name after European writer*-— 
f i l l W ' f o s a d \6 be the sound middle way between 
UberaUlsjat atnd Socialism. " Solidarism emphasizes 
social duly; i t stands "for a, system that seeks the 
guidance ot ethical 'itaidarda, upholds man's digni
ty' agsUnst materialism^ and, in consequence, mutt b e 
a, true social and tyonoanlc standard. Wherever It i s 
| o t the.dlrw«*,kwieaa,aeriv»tton from the nstilral 
Uyr, it seeBse-tocbe'in fcarmOny with this law. Bo%-

, tlK under'Ood "and His law, solidarism re jecu ma-
^ r i a U s m ; , ! ^ sswjsg thst'Qod created man » mm 
Ksintr, e ^ o ^ w t t b T f i r ^ ^ l i ^ it spuras sxceaslteiltifr? 
Ana w ^MiraJiim wtthou,t falling into the other **-
# e » e or •s^s^^s'sea'WUuflty ^ J m t o socialism, coni-

JstataisMn. of a*a*ihls«i. It advocates limitation of 
f ! i*a*to , l?r^o«tt d u f c bqtHt-akm advocates this 
Ikttirtios with limits* n*»«tjly whers ««d only « | * | ; 

af aoeiety stands ta need of it . It seeks the heceiaary 
jss-6ps*at«on by"organicl>rganl«atjon( the form ot co
operation most, in harmony with man's social nature 

s"atst tkrottih the spirit ot.coHiperatlon and help, both 

-Trs- « r * * . -j-^jgi t^f, l t -ptofr BHfte-̂ ir xmvm 
JU As Heart; yOt̂ tlSe iBdlWdhai Jn'd 
[•1seeitty^'so''that4t^illlguIde every one In-

The cater! penny typo ot Journal 
NOT SERVING Ism lias taken bold of some of our 
TUB DIOCESE) Catholic papers. High speed 

presses aro grinding out editions 
with no protenao at local news coverage but with an 
eye to picking up local money. Tho outside Catholic 
paper Is displacing the diocesan organ In Catholic 
homes on the strongth of a few pennies. 

Tho outside paper has no interest in your diocese 
except to build its circulation. It doesn't give work 
to oa f own people, doesn't promote diocesan affairs, 
doesn't pay bills In Oklahoma, frankly, doesn't care 
for Oklahoma except to sell bundles of copies. It 
spends no money on local pictures, sends no staff cor
respondent to cover important ceremonies, puts noth
ing In your State and takes everything out of It. It Is 
a competitor in pries alone. 

After years of effort to enliven a press conclous-
noss among the people, the diocesan paper is pushed 
aside by the margin of a few pennies and the outside 
paper cashes In on tho apostolate. 

The> outBlde paper has Introduced Into the flfld of 
tho diocesan press using cheapness as Its wedge. It 
can undersell shy diocesan paper because it escapes 
the burden of Intensive coats. The outside paper 
hardly disdains a glance toward your diocese; it takes 
in the whole nation with one eye. Your Catholic 
paper serves this diocese alone; its interests are here; 
this i s its field. 

Your diocesan paper was established, and is main
tained, for the purpose of serving tho Catholic family 
ot this State. It harbors no ambition to reach- every 
Catholic family in the United States. It wants to 
servo faithfully, and as well as possible, you and you 
alone. It thinks more of Oklahoma Catholics and 
their spiritual welfare than any outside paper, with 
varied interests, can ever hope to. 

The outside papers is a Godsend in dioceses where 
there are no Catholic papers. But it it is not t o catch 
pennies, then why in the name ot Fair Flay does the 
outside paper intrude in a diocese which is being 
served by a well-established paper, in a diocese that 
last year made more converts, proportionally, than 
any other, a n d which is setting along very well 
.spiritually thank you.—The Southwest Courier, of
ficial paper of the diocese Of Oklahoma Clty-Tulsa, 

: ftfs s*d i n the irHwr life of home* Society 

la4s*t 
s. ' ' 

« the ana^M eossideration 
tareh for, MUSS j^sritsal audi temporal» 

Another precedent-breaking affair 
to be held In the diocese will be the 
concert to bo given In Columbus Civ
ic Center auditorium on Sunday eve
ning. March 12 . In which-two par
ishes, the Church of the Sacred 
Heart and Holy Rosary Church par
ishes wtll co-operate In sponsoring. 
Committees are arranging the pro
gram which Is said to be of excellent 
taste. We wonder If those In charge 
have considered a contest between 
the ticket committees of the two par
ishes to create a spirit ot friendly 
rivalry and to assure a capacity audi
torium. 

• • • 
The Baltimore Catholic Review re

cently called attention to Its readers 
to the proper manner of referring to 
priests In news Items Tho Item 
states that news Items ar« received In 
which priests are referred to as the 
Rev. "Jones," "James" or "Brown." 
"Such references," the Item con
tinues, "are In bad taste. They aro 
not only violations of the laws Df eti
quette pertaining to the proper titles 
due persons but they show lack, of 
respect for the priestly office. Ono 
may refer to a priest as the vRev. 
James Jonoa.' but not the 'Rev. 
Jones' A priest has tho highest 
title on earth, that of 'Fathor ' Thus, 
wherever tho surname only of the 
priest is used, the priest must always 
be called Father." 

• • • 
Today wo received a notice of a 

mission to bo conducted In St Mary's 
Church. Rochester, next wook. Other 
pastors planning missions, retreats, 
novonas or other services will find 
their notices of such given full con
sideration in the columns of tho of
ficial newspaper when mailed or 
phoned to this office. 

• • • 
As this Is written, Former Gover

nor Alfred E, Smith has advocated 
rpcognltlon ot the Russian Govern
ment according to a secular news
paper account. Ho nndoubtedly has 
his reasons for so doing but In tho 
light of opposition being expressed In 
the Catholic Press throughout the 
country. It 1B rather startling to find 
ono of oar outstanding Catholic lay
men expressing such a view This Is 
not meant to offset other laudable 
measures proposed by Mr. Smith, but 
Is In the nature of a query. He per
haps has Information not yet di
vulged. 

• • • 
On Good Friday, this year, April 

14, 1933. we observed the 1900th an
niversary of the passion and death of 
Our Lord. Special observance of the 
day, this year, therefore is Indicated.. 
It is suggested by the Supreme Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, that gen
eral observance of the day bo pro
moted. 

• * * 
In several cities. Providence, 

Cleveland and others, the motion 
picture, "The Sign ot the Cross," 
was only allowed to be shown after 
suitable delotlon of objectionable 
parts. 

S TRANGE BUT TRUTf 
Catholic Facts But Little Known XL*" 

es» asesvawN.cw.cMaw* 

By M, J. MURRAY 

mWWG INSVTUT*. 
wKTck Ms become toodd-wtde, 

r&i<>H*d '•.concHru. otureuphn 
kort* & ?*¥*'*/ *• istriUdrd 
his mmettsm jprUiK* A> 1k* poor. 

it&n. See , *• 
r A year 430. 

7VI//Z, 
Jib Setuvk -for ike teat rvl/ofoH, a. Vouna 
P£&SIA*l PHWOSOPHER, ASM. HASSAN 
KHAN AfOHAQH£Q/, was recetVeei inJo 
ike Church* ai 2Ajrvb,ynqo-$lai//ci,u!kere 
htsp&tl-MMeA'^ma.hospifaL.Ganectfor&y - •J,»sO Ti—•—ci?-~ M& if ^ 
MtSisforsoTdxariti,. WEifZ SACRIFICES PROVOKED HIS STUDY OF CATHOUOSH. QO 

Back Through 
the Years 

Df* ember 10, 1802 
The Lyons Council. C. R I- . 

elected tho followlnn ofllrers presl 
dent. John F. Robinson; Vlce-
Presldont. W T RerKPn. Orator. Eu
gene Violet; Secretary. John Hrad 
ley; Cnllpctnr. N J Dove. Tr«a«ur 
er. H. F. Myers; Marshal. John S 
Dove; Ouard. Jnmes Mahaney. Jr ; 
Representative to Orond Council. 
James B. Robinson; Alternate. H V 
Myers; Chaplain, the Rev. n W 
Kavanaugh; Trustees. V) Moron. 
Aldlce Lewis, and C. E McPartland. 

• » • 
Interior Improvements were made 

to St. Joseph's Church, Weedsport. 
• • • 

Dr. Kopp. Prince Bishop of Bres-
lau and Dr. Krementz. Archbishop of 
Cologne, were raised to the Cardl-
nalate. 

Let us servo God; He will most as
suredly take care of us and we shall 
be In want for nothlng.-^Tho Catho
lic News. 

f SS It . celebrated hl« first solemn 
liich Mass In St Joseph's Church, 
nnd thP Rev. John Thles nlBO cele-
hrated his first Mass at the same 
Church. 

• • » 
At the rrmilar meetlnE of I">r 

I^iiglilln Council. 311. Catholic 
Benevolent LeRlon. Auburn, the fol 
lowing officers were elected Splrl 
tual Adviser. Very Rev W J Sey 
rnour. Deputy Chancellor. Thomas 
McConnell, Chancellor, John S 
Oraney, President. Walter A 
Byrnes, Vice President. Jeremiah 
Dersan; Secretary. James A Ryrne. 
Treasurer. Charles J (Mossing; Col
lector. Patrick J. Hlggtnhnttom. 
Orator. Michael D. Doran, Marshal. 
James Muldoon; Ouard. Thomas 
Shea. 

John D Coffey; Secretary. Miss-Kate 
Qulnn; Treasurer. Miss Kate Trant; 
Librarian, Miss Margaret Monaghan; 
Financial Secretary, Miss NeUlo 
Conlon. 

December 17, 1802 
Msgr. Von Euch. the first Catholic 

Bishop since the Reformation, was 
consecrated Bishop of Denmark. 

* » * 
At the annual election of officers 

of the Children of Mary of St. Mary's 
Church the following were named 
"President, Miss Anna Conlon; Vice 
President, Miss Mary Clark; Treas
urer, Miss Margaret Marion: Secre
tary, Miss Elizabeth Harrington. 

• • * 
The Rev. PetGr WarUo^r. 

December 24, 1802 
The Rev. John McMahon was or

dained to the Holy Priesthood at St 
Joseph's Seminary, Troy, on Decem
ber 17. 1892. 

• * 0 

Bishop McQuald in a sermon at the 
Cathedral said: "Our parochial 
Bchools, as Is well known, are on a 
par with the public schools, if not 
superior to them In school buildings, 
their equipment, the capacity of 
their teachers and the results of the 
teaching as Is proved regularly b> 
the Regents' examinations." 

January 7. 1893 
Ofllcers elected by the Catholic 

Literary Society were: President. 
Dr. L. J. somers; Vice President, 
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CATHOLIC 
IN17UBNCB I S 

V. B. 

**!fhere is no denying that ihe» 
stage is set, today rot a positive 
Catholic Influence, in a right con
structive direction, as Americans 
And not as tac la i groups.* from 

oiher-eountriesV'^deoJare* JWlllIanj, Franklin Sands, 
nftect tfithollc"irrlter, diplomat and authority on in-
tcrnatlonal affairs, in a> special article appearing in 
the Monitor, of San Franclscbj CaJ. 

Declaring that a large part of the attitude of non-
Cathoilcs in th i s country toward the Oatholl* Church 
does not aeem to b^ directed against the tenets of 
qithoiiclsra a s attch, Mfc Sands' says that, therefore, 
ffther» is,hsre.aB.uitnJiii»t opfahrlftnlty fwrtv better 
anoerst*ndlug,"^^s^uoli(6 C«t«i)shiari. < T " " 

'i-.:. . V 

gas a^JMWMfc- eonsW#4t-rem»liahf «tf!«raiiof w n e i t 
E2S BSTfea. Trite r i_ , /_ --.* _,&.. ., :__,. . . . . ^ ^.VZ..^-. „„. 

f
.„..urfeth^'wj^/l||ik njysejt itp as :H\0m:«• nos-

811 «hi leans iakerme ta-tiifcT^a^W&Bnta <>* 
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Th O n l N a t i o n a l B a n k i n R o c h e s t e r 

dL MST MlMAL BANK 
Member Federal Rtiervt System 

A 

Future 

-*in 

•^ 1 

Why not decide now to banish worry and 
uncertainty about the future . , . your own 
future and the future of those dependent 
up6n you? 
Put part of your surplus funds where it 
can never get away. Do this simply and 
efficiently through a Living Trust under 
the seasoned management of the 
National Bank and Trust Company. 
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